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Although often quoted as a discovery collider, the LHC will also allow for precise
m easurem ents.In particular,in theelectroweak sector,thedeterm ination ofthem asses
ofthetop quark and theW boson willbenetfrom high statisticsand new m ethods[1].
1 Introduction
In theStandard M odel,theelectroweakobservablesarerelated through radiativecorrections
which allow toputindirectconstraintson them assoftheStandard M odelHiggsboson,M H ,
with an uncertainty currently m ainly dom inated by the uncertaintieson thetop quark and
W boson m asses,M t and M W . W ith M t = 172:6  1:4 G eV [2]and M W = 80:398 
0:025 G eV [3],the m ostrecentStandard M odelglobaltgivesa preferred value ofM H =
87+ 36  27 G eV and an upperlim itof160 G eV [4].
TheLHC willdeliveraround 8 105 ttpairsand 20 106 W bosons(perleptonicdecay
channel) per fb  1. Thus statisticaluncertainties willbecom e negligible very fast and the
realchallengewillbe to controlthe system aticuncertaintiesofthe m assm easurem ents.
In thenextsections,Iwillpresentexam plesofM t(Sec.2)and M W (Sec.3)m easurem ents
by the ATLAS and CM S collaborationsand whatkind ofaccuracieswecan expect.
2 M easurem ents ofthe m ass ofthe top quark at LH C
2.1 Top quark pairs at LH C
Atthe LHC,top quark pairsare m ainly produced via gluon fusion,yielding a production
cross-section of833 pb atnextto leading order:LHC willbe a top factory.
The m ostfavorable channelisthe sem i-leptonic channel(tt! W bW b! (‘)b+ (jj)b)
where the fulltopology ofthe nalstate isused to selectthe signalwith good purity and
thehadronicsideisused to m easurethetop quark m ass.Analysisofthefully hadronicand
dileptonic channelsaredescribed here[5].
2.2 Top quark m ass in the sem i-leptonic channelusing the m ass peak
A rstanalysisisbased on sequentialselection cutsfollowed by a tofthe m asspeak [6].
The event selection requires one high-pT isolated lepton inside the acceptance, high
m issing transverse energy and atleast4 high-pT jets,am ong which 2 are tagged asb-jets.
Thisensuresa signaloverbackground ratio ofthe orderof10. The m ain backgroundsare
singletop events,m ainly reduced by the4 jetscut,fully hadronicttevents,reduced by the
cutson leptons,W + jetand Z+ jetevents.Backgroundsfrom Q CD m ulti-jeteventsand bb
production are negligible afterleptonic cutsand backgroundsfrom di-boson eventshave a
m uch sm allercontribution and arestrongly reduced by the cutson jets.
O n behalfofthe ATLA S and CM S collaborations.
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To reconstructthe hadronicside ofthe decay,an in situ rescaling isperform ed by m in-

















. The m inim ization constrainsthe
lightjetpairm assM jj to M W ,via correctionsi to the lightjet energiesE ji. Allpossi-
ble jetcom binationsare tried;the one m inim izing the 2 iskept. The b-jetclosestto the
hadronicW boson isassociated to the chosen pair.The 3 jetsinvariantm assisthen tted
with a G aussian (a polynom ialisadded to accountforthe m ainly com binatorialrem aining
background).
Source Eecton M t
Lightjetenergy scale 0.2 G eV/%
b-jetenergy scale 0.7 G eV/%
ISR/FSR ’ 0.3 G eV/%
bfragm entation  0.1 G eV/%
Background negligible
Table 1: Sources ofsystem atic uncertainties
and theireecton M t.
The m ostim portantsourcesofsystem -
atic uncertaintiesare listed in table 1.The
m ain contribution is the jet energy scale
(JES)on which M t dependslinearly,with a
slopeofonly 0.2G eV/% (lightjets),thanks
to the in situ rescaling. For this analysis,
theJES wastaken from tsofthedierence
between thereconstructedandgeneratedjet
energies. It can also be m easured on data
with a tem plate m ethod. This was stud-
ied and all system atic uncertainties were
found below 0.5 % yielding an uncertainty on the JES of 1 % per fb  1. The result is
M t = 175:0 0:2(stat:) 1:0(syst:)G eV,foran inputm assof175 G eV and 1 fb
  1.
2.3 Top quark m assin the sem i-leptonic channelusing the m ostprobable m ass
Anotheranalysisofthesem i-leptonicchannelrelieson likelihoodsand thechoiceofthem ost
probablem ass[7].
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Figure 1: Distribution of the m ass of the
hadronic decaying top quark after applying
the kinem atict.
A rst likelihood, taking into account
theprobability forleptonsto com efrom W
boson decays and the pT of the jets and
leptons,gives the probability for an event
to be a signalevent. A second probabil-
ity fora com bination to be the rightone is
based on angles between jets and between
jets and leptons. Then a kinem atic t is
applied which adapts the jet m om enta to
agree with the world average value ofM W
(Figure 1). In the t,one forcesthe value
ofM t scanning the whole m ass range and
obtains an explicitlikelihood asa function
ofM t for each event. The likelihoods for
alleventsare com bined and the m axim um
likelihood technique givesthe estim atorfor
M t.
For1fb  1 and in the channelonly,the
m assscan m ethod givesa statisticaluncer-
tainty of0.66 G eV and a system atic uncer-
tainty of1.13G eV dom inated hereagain by
the JES.
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3 W boson m ass m easurem ents
3.1 M ethod
To m easure M W , only W ! ‘ nalstates are useful. Because of the neutrino other
observables than M W have to be used: for instance p
‘
T ,which shows a Jacobian peak at
M W =2. The tem plate m ethod is used: the reconstructed distribution is tested, with a
2 test,against a set oftem plate distributions,characterized by a m ass scale M . The
m inim um ofthe parabola describing the result ofthe tests vs M gives M W . This relies
crucially on the controlofany eect distorting the p‘T distribution. These eects com e
from dierentsources:experim ental(lepton energy scale,linearity and resolution,E ‘ non-
G aussian tails,eciencies),theoretical(initialand nalstateradiation,boson width,PDF)
and environm ental(backgrounds,underlying event,pile-up).M ostofthem can be strongly
constrained with Z m easurem ents.
3.2 C reation oftem plates from Z events
In thescaled observablem ethod [8],thetem platedistributionsarecreated by transform ing
the Z distributionsinto W ones. The distributionsfrom the Z events(e.g. p‘T )are scaled
to the W m ass:afterselection,a lepton israndom ly chosen and rem oved from the Z ! ‘‘
events. Then the chosen lepton spectrum isscaled from the Z to the W m ass. The scaled
distributionsareweighted with theratio ofthedierentialcross-sections,including theoret-
icalcalculationsand sim ulation to accountfordierencesbetween W and Z in acceptance
and detectoreects.M ostcom m on experim entaland theoreticaluncertaintiescancel.The
2 testism ade between the scaled spectra. The analysisofthe electron channelwith the
peT distribution and for1 fb
  1 givesa statisticaluncertainty of40 M eV.The experim ental
uncertainties,40 M eV,are dom inated by the lepton energy scale linearity.The theoretical
uncertaintiesareestim ated to be 40 M eV and aredom inated by the PDF uncertainties.
3.3 C alibration oftem plates w ith Z constraints
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Figure2:Exam pleofreconstructed oversim u-
lated electron energy with non-G aussian tails.
Tem plate distributions can also be cali-
brated with Z events [9]. The eects are
m easured on Z events and propagated to
the W sam ple.Asa dem onstration,an ex-
ercise ism ade with the lepton pT distribu-
tion in the W ! e channel and for 15
pb  1 [10]. Eects like non-G aussian tails
(see exam ple on Figure 2) are taken into
accountin the determ ination with Z ! ee
events of the energy scale and resolution.
The resultsarefed back to the W m asst.
Tem platesare created with generated elec-
tronsfrom W ! e,sm eared with the pa-
ram etersfound on theZ events.Theresult
showsno biasand the globaluncertainty is
M W = 110(stat) 114(exp:) 25(P D F )M eV.Them ain sourceofuncertainty isthelepton
energy scale.
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In the long term [11],with a lum inosity of10 fb  1,the energy scale can be determ ined
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Figure3:Energy dependentdetectorscale,as
determ ined from tstotheZ ! eem asspeak.
Thisreducesthe uncertainty on M W to
4M eV.Thesam ecanbedoneforresolution.
The rem aining uncertainty is1 M eV.
W ith high statistics the im pact of the
W pT and rapidity on the m ass t can
also be studied. The W pT distribution is
m ainly the resultofthe intrinsic pT ofthe
incom ing partonsand theinitialstateradi-
ation. These largely universalm echanism s
can be constrained with dilepton events.
TheDrell-Yan continuum ,between 20 G eV
and M Z ,allowsto m easurethedilepton pT
distribution in the W m ass range,provid-
ing a strong lever arm on the W pT . The
W rapidity distribution isessentially driven
by the proton PDFs. At the LHC,Z and
W bosonsareessentially produced through sea quark interactions.W ethusexpecta strong
correlation between the W and Z production. In particular, a precise m easurem ent of
d=dy(Z)willconstrain the W rapidity distribution.The study [11]showsthatthe uncer-
tainty induced by strong interactionscan be lim ited to 4 M eV with 10 fb  1.
Thisstudy,m oreexhaustivethan whatcan bedescribed here,concludesthatan overall
sensitivity ofabout7 M eV perdecay channeland with 10 fb  1 isa reasonablegoal.
4 C onclusion
Recentstudiesby ATLAS and CM S collaborationsshow thatuncertaintiesofthe orderof
M W ’ 5 M eV and M t ’ 1 G eV are reachable,which translate into M H ’ 15 G eV.
Beyond discovery,theLHC should allow to bring a deeperunderstanding oftheelectroweak
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